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Vol. 1..

EWS.

DAYTON, OHIO, DECEMBER 28, 1889.

As he .finished, · ~ man several
inches OYer six feet iii: height rose
from the opposiLe side of the car,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
and reaching his arms behind the
Briton, slammed the window down
Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor so forcibly as to jar all· the winEdwin Sines - - - - - - · Solicitor dows ; and then, standing upright,
he looked down on the boor, and
said, slowly :
TEID!S :- Quarter of year, twenty cents
"l\fy dear ..ir, if you think all
" ix weeks, ten cents.
Americans h ave th on u mptinn,
just op n that window ao·ain. l'm
1210 WEST THIRD STREET.
an American." ·
DAYTON, OHIO.
The window remained closed.

Sowing and Reaping.
A young man who had been engaged in spending the money
which his father left him, and who
had not only succeeded in doing
this, but had made a great many
debts besides, seemed to be dodging some one, one day when he
met a friend.
"Ah, my friend," said the acquaintance, "how have you been
occupying' yourself lately?"
"l have been harvesting," sa:id
the spend thrift.
"Harvesting ?" said the other.
"I didn't know you had been planting."
"Yes. You see I had been sowing dinners for a long time, expecting to reap friends."
"And you didn't reap them?"
4
A totally different
' Not at all.
kind of crop, I assure=you."
"What is it?"
''Constables!" exclaimed the
spendthrift, looking uneasily over
his shoulder, and disappearing
tapidly d.own the street.

An Amerioan,
It is well to be poli t.e at all times,
not only -.because it. is rjght, but
the other course may sometimes
lead to very disagreeable experiences.
Seated in a New York horse-car
among other passengers was a delicate-looking woman, and next to
her one who was evidently a noble
son of Victoria's· realm-. The window behind the Englishman was
open, and the cold wind ~lew in
directly on the woman. She bore
it for some time, and then, _turning,
said:
"The air makes me very chilly
sir :: .:. Will ! y,~u kindly close the
window behind you ?"
The Briton looked-at her a moment in a supercilious way, and
; then replied, "Bah Jove !.. A)l ye
'AmericanB seem to have consumptlon, doncher know. I prefer the

sash open."

His on1y care was to catch a sufficient number of those tail-like
mullusks and to peddl~ for money
enough to furnish hi~ simple
daily want~. He .lrnd few worldly
good , nrnl hi::; per::mmd c.·ffe ·t;:-;
were confined to one snit of c:lolhes
and a basket. That he understnod his ri ghts as a citizen may
be SU tYgested by che following acecclote, tak en from '-Lio-ht nnd
Shadow of Melbourne Life."
When the day came for washing his one shirt, he u sed to go to
the public library and take a
Hearty.
piece of soap out of the lavatory,
in the ·£Uu belief that he had a
Real gratitude is always refres~
perfect right to do so, and when
ing, even though the terms in
we informed him that he had comwhich it is expressed be neither
mitted larceny, he was not only
elegant nor grammatical. Indeed,
greatly surprised, but highly inif the Irishman mentioned below
·
dignant.
had expressed his feelings in
"Wasn't it bought with the pubchaste language, it is most likely
lic money?" he asked, "and put ·
~hat nobody would ever have
there for the public use, and
thought of reporting or quoting it.
haven't I, one of the public, as
An Irishman belonging to a
much right to it ~s any one else?."
:fylaine regiment refu.sed to receive
"Of course; but you must go
any favor_." or listen to any advice
there to use it."
from. an ag~q.f of the Christian
"Tliey wouldn't let me was my
Commission, though ·8adly in need
shirt there, would they?"
or'som articles of clothing. w ·ant,
''Not if they knew it."
howe ver, finally tri urnphed over
"Well, then, what b~me:fit is the
will, and h e. was supplied.
soap to me, if I can't take · it to
, 'eci 11 ~ ·th e delegate again, lie
where l do my washing .?"
said to him, "Sir, they tell me ye
"My good fellow, you must unare working here jist for the love
derstand the trustees do not find
of the boyi:;, and git no pay at all;
soap for Wl:'!-shing ~hirts, either
intirely."
there or anywhere . el.se .. It is
"They are mistaken," was the
placed in the lavatory for the use
answer. "'Vl e get the best pay of
of those visitors who want to wash
anybody in the army."
thE'ir hands before they handle the·
"Indade ! And ·what pay do
books, and yo.u may go there and
you git, anyhow?"
use it as oftE'n as you like, and as
"Didn't you say 'God bless ye!'
much as you like."
when I brought you the ·s hirt and
"But 'i f I have the right to use
the drawers and the socks the oththe soap at all, what differance
er day?"
can it make whether I use it in"I mind it," said the soldier.
side the building or outside?"
~'And did they do you any good?"
"None whatever, as far as the
"Good!" replied Pat. ''And
soap is concerned, but the law says
didn't they warm me feet, and
it away."
warm me bacl~,' and warm me all you must not take
! Right's
hariged
be
law
'·The
·
··
·
over?"
right."
man's
no
ancfwrong's
right,
"Well,'' . 'replied the delegate,
nevcould
injureCF-eitizen
the
And
"that is all the pay we get."
to •: d6~preh-end any
made
be
er
"1$' that itl Is that it?" asked ·
Pat, with a look of admiring won- side of the questi6n but his own.

No. 40.

JOHN A. SCHENK,
108 South tTefferson St.,
Prices that None
· Can :l\la \ (rhl

Quall ties that ;, .. 11c
Can
Direct uea.lt1r

l~ 11u1.11

u1

1•ll

Goods I Som

'•

lfft~ 91:.t:> Jt'El:.J}{Bl:.'E

PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos and Organs old and Reuted on
m nthly installments.

All goods sold upon their merits l
None Misrepresented !

·0 all and Examine Goods and I
· Will Save you Money.
THE

WEST S°IDE

&uildin~

Association,

1033 WEST THIRD STREE~r.
Open Monday and Tuesday
evenings.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
Samu.e l L. Herr, Pres, .. :

J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
Jaµies ,W. Booth ,Treas.

-p. M . .NTPGEN
D'EALER

:DRUG'S~

IN

'

MEDICINES,.

Physician.' prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

S. W. Cor, Fifth and Williams Sta

WM. P.~ 'GRAYBILL
DEALER IN

· PU:RE DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Perfumery Toilet and Fancy Articles in
a great variety.
Prescriptions Cafofully Compounded.

Cor. Third and.Summit Sts.

B. SAMPLES

DENTAL PARLOR,
S. E. Cor. Main and· Second.
Dayton, Ohio.
GO TO

W-. 0. HORRELL. ,:
Cor. Dale A venue and Water Street. ··

Also Stall No. 2 Central Market
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS
der. Afrd.then·, grasping the doand BACON.
The . steamer Alagias, with exnor's hand, he exclaimed, "God Emperor Dom Pedro, of Brazil, (Our hams can not be bought elsewhere:)
bless you ! God bless you ! ·And
and party on board, and flying the
may you · live foriver, and may .old Brazilian flag, arriv.eQ... in the
·youl.· wife lhve longer nor you do, Tagus last week.
anch.ored
316 South Broadway,
and may ivery one of your chil- off Belem, a subufb_J. of Lisbon.
dren be as fat as a pig, and as King Cados warmly ;\r~'lcouied the
cus·~
.w hite!"
E~peror. .''. Dom . Pedro is in ·ex··I
· tp~~rs
1
• -~,~n~·n:t ~pirits a~q ap:r,~~~~1 not tp :
His ~ights~. '. .t
1 have suffereu by the recep..~ e:vc;mts :
: •
A certaiii. "periwinkle ' man" at' in Brazil. It is said tlia't he . .in- . i i. ·: . · : .:i'..' ti•e ANDA·:,.·
Melbourne was without ·doubt, ; terids to issue a hianifesto to -. t.he :
..
what might be called "a jolly dog." ~ razilian people.

Sll.;

. N~ M. HULL, ,

)Vish.es ali his
.a Me·:try
Christmas

HAPPY ;NE:WYEAR·~.

WEST SIDE NEWS.
Metz, the twenty-four year old High School, and a cousin of Mr.
Another Burglar.
dog belonging to Mr.IHenry Milt- N. M. Hull, is visiting her father,
M. J. Curtis, of East Fifth street.
enberger, died Christmas day.
Last Tbnrsday PVe11ing con~id.
PUBLISIIED WEEKLY.
E. M. Hoffman and wife and
Boys and girls to whom Santa
erable commotion was creatPil on
daughter, l\irs. Ed. Thistlethwait,
Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor Claus brought sleds and skates, nee Miss Bertha A. Hoffman, of South Broadway hy a r(>port that
feel pretty bad this kind of weathRichmond, Indiana, will1 spend a burglar had entererl Mr. Joo
Edwin Sines - · - - - - Solicitor er.
New Year's day with Rev. Wm. Wolf's residence.
Mrs. J.C. Stevens, of West Am. It appears that Mrs. Wolf 1\a<j
Dillon and wife.
TERM8 :-Quart~r of year, twenty cents ity street, is entertaining her
gone away for a few minutes and
The High School and Deaver
.. Six weeks, ten cents.
brother, Mr. Frank Oox, of Hoovleft her son I.awrence and 'Vest
Academy
foot ball teams played a
er, Indiana.
Richley, two boys about twelve
1210 WEST THIRD. STREET.
game opposite the school house, on
years of a~e in the house. They
Mr. Charles Weaver, formerly
Christmas day. The score was 60
DAYTON, OHIO.
played about the room, and at
of the firm of Anderson & Weavto 0 in favor of the High Schools.
er, spent Christmas day at his
last pulled off their shoes and
Ed. Brown dried up a mud pudLOCAL NEWS.
were rushing a bout in unlimited
home near Johnsville, Ohio.
dle on the grounds by sitting
g]ee.
But their fun met with a
Mr. Samuel Patterson and Miss down in it.
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. '
sudden
end; Th('Y heard someEmma Chadwick spent Christmas
The exercises given by the thing strike the ,, t;1ir door.
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
day at the home of Miss ChadBroadway M. E. Church, ChristOut of the '10 1:~ e they flew an<I
Dr. L. Davis was quite ill the wick's parents in Johnsville, 0.
mas eve, were excellent, and ful- made known th 1
•ir experiences
early part of the w ek.
One almost feels lost when he ly appreciated by a large audien e.
at
the
nea1·
neio-hhors
and stores.
Mr. Ed. Ellis had au attack of approaches the NEWS office, on Th programme con isted chiefly
A
party
of
you11g
men
was imme.
infln nza. this w ek.
account of the many changes that of music, recitations, and vc1cal odiately
organizecl
to
capture
th~
Miss Hattie Davidson is visiting have been made in the surround- los, rendered by ome of the beAt
burglar,
among
whom
were
Robing buildings.
,relatives at Greenville, Ohio.
sin o-ers of om· city.
ert Miltenberger and Harley Mu}.
In
a
row
in
a
saloon
west
of
Mr. J. Allen Gilbert has gone
1'he West Side junior or<ler of Jen . To hear lh l' rn t -i: k as tlwy
on a short visit to W csterville, King street a young man, whose American Mechanics and llie Hi- went, one wo11l1l ha \·e thought
name we were unable to learn was ram Strang Commaudery of the
Ohio.
that tlta t lrn rgla r wou l<l ei\jov
badly cut by a knife in the hands Grand Army of the Repu blie
Mr. Elmer Ganster is in Chicafreedom hut a ft! \\' minutes longer.
of an assailant.
have leased the third iloor
go visiting, but will return next
They p:ot to the Jiq11 :-:1i ; Mullen
Our friend, "Fatty Brown," of the new Gunckel build - helO. tlit• c1oor op t' ll wlii Je Milt <·uweek.
while playing foot ball Christmas ing for lodge rooms. The rooms be rgc' r f'nt c' re i i11 s , :\ t" d 1 n f t f1:..\
' Miss Nellie Beachem rettJ~ed
day, fell into a ]arge mud puddle. are of the nicest on tlw \\'est burglar. He ope1w(l 1he st;\ir
Monday from a two weeks visit
The other players say the mud Side.
door, an<l found a shoe-sure
·at Oincinati.
flew
twenty feet.
A
Christmas
entertainment
was
1
enough,
thought he, there is a
Pt'Of. TTora<'E! Sto es and wife,
)fr. George Winder has remov- given at the Summit street U. B. burglar. "Bang!" went another
'o(Xenia, ::;p. nt. Christmas 111 the ed his grocery to the room
former- Church, Christmas eve, at which shoe against. the door. Must
we
city.
ly occupied by Anderson & 'Veav- a very large audiencP was present. tell what our young heros
did?
Mr. Berry, formerly cl student er. He carries a first-class line
In the estimation of most of those No; it is only~ necessary to sa:,.
in U. H. Seminary, was calling on of goods.
present, the exercises were not up that a game of checkers could ha\'e
frienclc; on Thursday.
Miss ~f:11y Pineo, who has been to their usual standard. Santa been played on their coat taili:; as
... H ·\'. l [.. IL Hinman, 1d· OLerlin, attending school at Oberlin Col- Claus made his appearance, greatthey moved down the street.
Ohio . w :1~ " i - :i-in~· in the city this lege, is spending her vacation with ly pleasing the children, and even
They ran to the Baxter street
we e[·
her mother, Mrs. Pineo, of South frightening some.
Hose
House and telephoned the
Mr-s . Hn11n :th R(1ncli, or Barnett Williams street.
Chrismas night there occurred a police authorities concerning their
stre f'I, isYisi 1ing friemls in FrankOur statement in last week's pa- lively fight in a new saloon, which find. A special police was soon
lin, Ohio.
per that Harry Fackler had many for the first time was open on that on a White Line car enrou t for
:\Irs. J. K. Grnyl,ill , of West times before been arrested on the night, at the corner of Fifth and the scene of excitement.
He
Stones and jumped off at Broadway and n15hThird strCH't, will spend New the charge of stealing, wns incor- .Mechanic streets.
Year's (lay in J\ew R11mley, Ohio. rect, his arrests being made on clubs were freely used, and the ed up tlrn street, inquiring,
building was not much benefitted "Where is No. 315 ?"
Bi ·f10p Wright, :tftt~r a. visit of other charges.
Mr. Harry Hale, formerly of by the row. Four. men were enHe found the place. Opening
seve'ra.l days ·1n Indiana, arrived
Miami City, now of Anderson, Ind., gaged in t.he fight. The cause is the door he entered the house.
home last Monday night.
He found the shoes as reported by
George Winder has removed spent Christmas in \V eisburg, not known.
Indiana.
It
is
rumored
that
a
the boys. He went farther ; he
Eddie
Fair,
the
ten
year
old
son
his grocer.v from th~ corner of
wedding
will
occur
soon
in
Weisc1im
of
bed the stairs and found the
Sergeant
Fair,
while
playing
W illiam8 a1Hl Third streetci to the
burg.
with some companions on a com- burglar in his room.
Walters Block.
"What are you doing here~" deThe proof reader failed to cor- mon between Home and Euclid
Are all yon wlio got your aack
of candy at the Su!lday school en- rect a mistake in our last issue, A venues, narrowly escaped from manded the officer.
"I guess I have a right here,"
tertninments Christmas <'H', going and it. waR left to read, "Rev. ruining his eyesight. Formerly
Wm. McKee and wife have gone the common was enclosed by a said the supposed burglar. "This
to Sunday School to-morrow~
Jns. W. Coats is going to move to Wapakonetta, Ohio, to attend barbed wire fence, but all the is my boarding place."
"Humph ! This is a pretty trick!"
his drug store into the Hoffman the funeral of Mrs. McKee," in- wires excepting the top one had
been
removed.
The
boys
were
said
the officer, as he left~ very
stead
of
Mrs.
McKee's
mother.
building ou the corner of 1~hird
much
running
disgusted over the cause of
at
the
top
of
their
speed,
and Broadway.
Fre<l Billheimer, of this city
apparently
unaware
of
the
.presthe
excitem~nt.
On account of the warm weather, and Miss Winnie Billheimer, of
ence of the wire, when young Fair
Bates & Roesch are closing out Xenia, left last Saturday for White
dashed
against it, knocking him
CITY NEWS.
ladies' and chiklren's cloaks at Pine, Tenn., where they will spend
to
the
ground.
The wire struck
the holidays with their parents,
half }Jrice.
him directly across the eyes, bad., , , Last Saturday afternoon Mr.
Rev. U. II. Kiracofe, of West Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Billheimer.
ly lacerating his face about the .Loehninger, principal of the Sixth
While a man was in Donovan eyes and the top of the nose. The District school, lost a roll of bills
Second street, is spending se\'eral
mon I hE: in Pennsylvania, Mary- & W elsh's saloon, his pony, hitch- left eyelid was penetrated by a amounting to eighty-five dollars.
ed to a buggy, which he had left barb, leaving~ an ugly hole. Po- rrhe police authorites WE'l'e notified
lnnd and the 'H<l Dominion.
standing
in front of the saloon, ran lice Surgeon Adams was summon- of the loss. Lat.er in the day:Rev.
Tl1P Third ·Street Uar Company
down
the
street, hut was stopped ed and-attended to his injuries.
prt' SeJ1 t<:'d each of its employees
F. M. Kirger, of Centerville, when
in
front
of
the NEWS office by Mr.
.a fine turkey for tt Christmas
The Hio-h School foot ~ball club about to · enter De Wees & BidleFred Leatherman. No damage
present.
played·a ~lub composed 'of college man'~ store on Third street, f~und
Mrs. Hatfield, of"South Brof\d- was done.
men this afternoon at the base the bills on the walk. He notified
way, spent Christinils in MiamisMrs. Haughfen, of Kansas, ball 'park. Score 22 to 4 in favor the firm of his find., and left his
burg.
foi·merly a teacher at the Central of the college men.
name and address with them. Mr.

WEST SIDE NEWS.
Loehninger being apprised of the
find, in company wi t.h Detective
Kellar, drove to Oeutervil le and
identified the money.
Harry Shardelow, residing at
.No. 35 East Monroe t5tr eet, wa::;
painfully hurt by having his 1ingers and hand caught and mashed
between two rollers of a rolling
machine at Heathman & Co.'s
bakery. His wounds were dressed by Dr. Weaver.
Last Tuesday when the streets
were thronged with people and
hardly a passage could be found
through them, a horse hitched to
a -spring wa~on, that was standing
in front of Cooper's Hardware
~tore; on Ea t Third treet, becoming frightened by an 0x pr s::; wagon bumping into it., ran away
Mr. Will l£ k rt, an employe of
the tor , t ok: after it, and dim lied into th back nd of the wagon, got hold of th lines, and 1::Jtopped the horse. And thus, l>y Lhe
pluck of the young man, a catastrophy on the crowded street was
a voided.
Sunday afternoon a party or
young ltH:'ll to nk a hand-car rrom
the D. l\: I. y<mls and i:-:Ltrh cl f1 .r
Xenia.
After running a few
IJ.1iles ,east of the city, they became fearful that they might be
overtaken by a train. They ra-n
the car into · a ditch and return€d
to town on foot. :Monday morning six of the party were arrested
··and-when arraignerl before Mayor
Crawford each plead guilty to the
charge of taking the car, and were
tined $26.55 apiece.
~ Wednesday night a young man
about eighteen years of age attemp.ted to rob an old gentleman
on St. Clair street. After a long
struggle, the young man was
frightfme<l by the approach of several person , leaving the old man
without obtaining any thing.
While a gentleman and lady
were crossing the railroad tracks
at Ludlow street, Tuesday, they
came very near meeting with a
serious accident. Although warned of' the approach of the train
by the watchman, the two started
am·os~- the track, but were pushed
off by the engine on different
sides. Luckily the speed of the
train was very . slow, or both
mig_ht have been seriously injured.

I

GENERAL NEWS.

ElB~antholltlayprnsenis ~an Do boug111a1 H.HU1MGAN1¥ lJ &15. JottBrsonst.

WEST SIDE NEWS.

, Emba_rrassing.

upon his back and the top of his
head.
He fought desperately, but the
more he succeeded .in hurting, th~
louder the chattering and screaming around him became, which
only brought greater numbers of
the infuriated little animals to
the attack. They bit his legs and
arms .and gas_he.d ·his face and
neck, and lacerated his hands,
fairly scrambling over each other
in their fierce assault.
He dropped his gun and retreated as fast as he -0ould, fighting
desperately as he went. Blood
streamed down his face and neck
and hand8. They bit him through
the ear , and actually held on until t l1Py h :ir1 tnrn 1hefr hol <11oos0.
ll got out of the wood .• and
still core followed him and clung
to him till th y we1·e pulled off by
the cl rk and others in the store
into which Culbertson rushed
for a ·si ta nee. ome of the friends
who helped to pull
the squirrels,
and who saw him come into town
literally beset with them, still reside at Edwardsport.
. Hi~frien.ds. washed his wounds
and stayed the flow of blood
which trickled down his legs and
b.ack: and guphed from his face
and neck, and with care and attention, he slowly recovered.

A New York · p aper tello the
story of an embarrassing experience. An elegant and dignified
lady was threading h~r way
through a crowded store · when,
ju t. as she reached an open doorway, she nearly came in collision
with anothei' imperious and· stately personage, coming from the
the opposite direction.
With corteous . promptness the
sultana drew- to the right; saying,
"I beg your pardon,'' intending to
let the other pass. But, as often
happens in Quch ca~es, the lady
encountered showed an enibarras ing perveri::ity ancl a ]amentable ignorance of th n '· r !I · or the
roa<l, '' and, inst .ad ur ·omiug forward, moved in front of the lady.
The sultana moved back again, a
little testily, p erhap. , whereupon
bac '~ hobb d th . oth r.
rrhen With ~I faint flu ch in her
haughty fa e that in a brute man
would_indicate ri iug wrath, but in
a sultana signifies justifiable impatience at another's stupidity,
she excfaimed, "\Vell, madam, it's
ei tJ~~r you or I."
t: ~lhe bystanders had already begun to titter, when the floor-walk~r opportunely came up with a
simper and a smirk, and took in
the situation at a glance.
CHRISTMAS ·CIGARS.
"No outlet there, lady," he said,
CALL AT
in his most persuasive tone, but
with a perceptible twinkle in his
eye. "11his way to the pocket1031 West Third St.
book counter."
Then for the first time the sul- and get a box of those Christmas
tana saw that she had been avoidCigars for your brother, father, or
ing her own reflect.ion, and trying
to walk into a tall mirror standing friend. They are No 1 and. are
packed in boxes of 25 each:
against the wall.
Price $1.00.
0

off

.F ..P. THOMPSON,

Attacked by Squirrels.

BUY YOUR
Umbrellas,
Parasols and
Many incidents are narrated of
Canes
weasels attacking, savagely bit-

in o-, and sometimes even killing ::lirect from the factory, and save
the retailer's profit.!·
human beings. But "quirre1s are
H.epairing
and covering of Umregarded as more timid and harmbrellas
'.ind
Parasols done
less animals) yet the following
at
very
low.
prices.
·anecdote illustrates that they, under certain circumstances, may
A. C·A P PEL' S
become formidable antagonists.
121 EAST FIFTH ST.
Col. J. 1. Culbertson, of EdwardsThe Latest Styles.
•••••••
port, Indiana, tells it as a story
J.lJ.SouthT.>tf ,)c.i :)a St
••••·c:::....
of his experience about the year
..... "\. -~
1854, the time of the great migra\)'Y ....
~ ~ ~
tion of squirrels from the East to
......··~~~.......
the West.
' ""~
. He .was a . young man then, . and
••• ··~
~
<!n:~-~day took -~1is rifl~ and . went
••••··~~~~·········_
..
about. a mile. fr~m town to hunt. --.·~~·~···~~':.:·······
lle was goi11g through the · wood!'
\vlJe11 he met the army of squirrelsl.
,..•••-:·······
Mer(}hant -Tailors.•
.·
..
DAYTON, O • .
'lhey became so ·thick aroun d him
and seemed so f~arless th:it h~
!-'t.ood in amazement.
:: ::H'inally he. stn:i,ck one .with a
'!"HE"' LEADING
stick.
The squirrel ·uttered a
sharp· sciu.e ak, and instantly myri~
ads of sq uirrelti frorn·all directions \::>
rushed to the defense of their associate and attacked Mr. Culbertson, who kicked them off and
~~ ·
·c or.. ~ale and ~.i;~~um,e~li;al Avenues. _
clubbed at them · with his gu:rr:·1 ·
Cerit.r al Market all No. 2
They climbed up his legs, jumped

. . . -: ._····<:.v . . . . .

··r . . . . .·····,,·

G ..

W.~ U;·HURRELL,

r:-R· O·C··ER

BUTCHER,

Christmas is Fast!
But still it is a GOOD TIME to

SUBSCRIBE FDR THE

*HNEWSJJ*
One Year
Six Months
Three Months

75c.
40c.
20c.

ow is the Time to Hnbsoribe !
XMAS 61FTsJ
FINE
Banjos,
Violins,
Cornets.
Mandolins,
Music Boxes,
Music Cabinets,

Drums,
Flutes,
Guitars,

&c., &c.

HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,
NO

32

EAST THIRD STRE.E1 .

H. L. HARTENSTEIN

REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS,
Office, S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Sts.,

Telephone 630

Dayton, Ohio.

City Property and Farms for Sale or Exchange. If you have property for sale, please liRt it with u
N 0 SALE, N 0 CHARGE

JOB FRINTllG
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*BUSJNSSS*CA'R.PS
:;HANP:;:BJLLSF-

Having just added a Large Assortment of Job Type ·to our Stock,
we are now Prepared to do a fine line
of Job Work and· at very r~asonable
prices. And feeling assured that ~re
are able .to do your work neatly and
promptly, we respectfully solicit the
patronage of our West Side people
Estimates Purl'ished upol" Jlpplicatiol'•

1210 WEST THIRD STREET.

1

